Halloween Happenings at Dixon!
HALLOWEEN
Saturday is Halloween! If students wish
to wear their costumes to school on
Friday, they are more than welcome to
do so, but we ask that you please
remember these guidelines:
• please do not bring costumes that
include toy weapons to school. If these
are a part of your child’s costume, we
ask that you leave these at home and
save them for evening Trick or Treating
or home celebrations.
• visibility: please ensure that you child
is able to see easily even while wearing
his/her costume
•costumes should not interfere with your child’s learning that day: even though it is Halloween,
students will still be busy learning and doing their daily activities. So this means that their
costumes should not impede their learning (i.e. costumes should let them move around freely) or
their outside play time at recess and lunch.
• please leave the make-up and hairsprays at home! If your child is wearing make-up or doing
some spraying of his/her hair as part of his/her costume, we ask that you please do this at home.
• please note that wearing a costume/dressing up for Halloween is entirely optional, as we know
some children don’t dress up for Halloween, and some students have costumes that they may not
want to wear at school. If your child does not have a costume, please do not feel that you need to
go and find or purchase one. Not all students dress up for Halloween!

Dixon Student Council “Spooktacular” Halloween
The Dixon Student Council is excited to present a
Halloween Spirit Day on Friday, October 30th. Student
Council will be handing out prizes for costumes (best
homemade and funniest) costume finalists will be shared
via Zoom into classrooms in the afternoon. Wear your
costume or dress up in black and orange! Also in our
afternoon Zoom, classes can sing along with that all time
favourite C’est L’Holloween lead by our talented
kindergartens. Students in class will also get to test their
Halloween trivia in a school wide game of Kahoot.
Student Council is also hosting a “Spooky Dance Party” in
each classroom by providing each teacher with a step by
step scary Halloween dance to teach. It comes with live video of our student council
showing off their dance moves!

Spooky Classroom Doors
Classes have been busy decorating their doors in a Halloween theme. We
look forward to seeing (via Zoom) all the Spooky doors!
Primary Costume Parade!
Weather permitting, we hope that our primary classrooms will be able to
have a costume parade around the school. With our current situation,
primary class will have an opportunity to parade on the outside of the school
and students can cheer on the costumes from inside their classrooms.
Big Thank You to our Student Council and Mr. Ray, Ms. Norman and Mr.
Martyniuk for help in organizing such a fun day!

